TERM 1
Thursday 15th March

9:15  Registration/Tea & Coffee

9:30  Welcome/Introduction

9:45  Cybersafety Update

Collaborative Learning Activity:
Using ePotential continuum ICT leaders look at their current ICT strengths and needs.
Using 5 common topics/themes from the ePotential continuum, participants group themselves into an area of need. Each group collates a set of resources and experiences about their topic into the EC zone wiki.

12:00  At the end of session each group will give a brief presentation of about their findings in relation to the chosen topic/theme.

12:45  ePotential journal entry,

1:00  Lunch

2:00  Question and Answer, sharing of ICT experiences around the network
iPad/tablet implementation
Best Apps discussion for teaching and learning,
If you have something to share please do!

Evaluation

3:00  Conclude

DETAILS

Venue:
Host: Lisa Taylor
St Dominic’s School,
145 Highfield Road,
Camberwell
Ph. 9836 8300

R.S.V.P.  Lisa Taylor by Monday 12th March for catering purposes
ltaylor@sdcamberwelleast.catholic.edu.au

Please BYO a charged laptop, ‘C’ Number and
a completed ePotential teacher survey (online) in the last 18 months.